It has been well said that many of the objections to corsets arise from the fact'that figures are laced in to fit the corsets, and not the corsets cut to fit the figures. The makers of the " Domen " Belt Corset liavo taken the greatest care to study feminine health and comfort. The belt has been largely advertised and is widely recommended by medical men. Now that it has been combined with a well-cut corset it will probably become more popular than ever, because the same support is maintained with a diminution of bulk and weight. The corset is cutjin accordance with anatomical requirements; freedom of chest expansion is secured by a narrow insertion of elastic down each side under the arms ; whilst firm support where needed is guaranteed by the addition of the bolt. Ladies who have much walking or standing find it a preventative against fatigue, whilst as a surgical appliance it relieves much pain and discomfort. The prices compare favourably with those of any good corsetieres. They range from 17s. Cd. to 2.3s. The corsets wear well; it is estimated that tliejr will last a year without needing repairs, and at the end of that time if well mended tliey can be worn for another year. They are stocked in all sizes both for long or 
